
METROPOUTAN AREA
 
PLANNING COMMlSSION
 

Jonesboro, Arkansas
 

Cl 
Application
 

fora
 
Zoning Ordinance Map Amendment
 

Date Received: JI -10 - 0 e 
Case Number: .R 1.- 08-~ 1 

LOCATION:
 
Site Address: f./ll W P~~=\(=a<:!J.-.....!R~o~P<D~ _
 
Side ofStreet: -JtJ.- between ~. CUlBfRttaJ5G and ....:.HA.!..!....!..I~l!!...Jl,,£lo!VoL.lL---.l.3oIl~~ __
 

Quarter: N Section: t> I Township: ~ Range: ~
 

Attach asurvey plat and legal description ofthe property proposed for rezoning. A Registered Land Surveyor must prepare this plat
 

SITE INFORMATION:
 
Existing Zoning: ~-.......-CR,-,-,-\ _ Proposed Zoning: <!6- LU /S~II~L ~ ItrJ)I+-!J1P1sh,
 , 
Size ofsite (square feet and acres): 1.:...;15:.....x....:2r=..:!O:...-·~----=.-=55~<U~:l...'reslL.l Street frontage (feet): liE>')
 

Existing Use ofthe Site; __-':"'LLa~c."",-,tt~n-,--t:!L..-·_....!..r~(,-",,~,--,-,ide~ti cJ
 
Character and adequacy ofadjoining streets: apfrlJpriatG -Gr Lomma:t;,{a,l
 
Does public water serve the site? _ ~e.!L-S _
 

Ifnot. how would water service be provided? Y/A
 
Does public sanitary sewer serve the site?
 ~-"'-'(S=-------------_ 

Ifnot, how would sewer service be provided? N/A 
Use ofadjoining properties: 

North tfwy (0" .. ~E~~S~6 _ 
South PO"flld r(IS id eltti~·ttAlL:....-·_..,.------ _ 
East "Z&1lllJ. r61 tiuA1 Ali ."" faJWrob~b[~ CbJnmerviaA 

(j ~ aa.1 
Physical characteristics ofthe site: C.Ommercl~al 2ol1\ttRj i~ kJ?t ~te.d ~/~G 

~no4rde;lrdk?l(., as res; dence; we(,( drotned~ 
Characteristics ofthe neighborhood:	 ~1rett e..- [u GMt CO ~1a,l : ~o MMerda I 

201"\'~ is ~ prr~ cR ~ In kdfeo... 
(ie· VdfCM"e, ftl'st ca~ De.(7dt I SmlC,.)
est@[lshed ~$ C} commerL.lal Cmtrncml~, 

West 

AppflcoJlons "III not be considered complete until all ill/1M haw been &upp!led. Incomplete appl!coJ!ons "ill 1101 be plawl on the Metropolitan A 
P!alflling Commission agenda andwill be rentrned10 Ihe appIicqnt. 17rlI deadlinefar sllbm/llJJl ofan appllcaJlOfIls llul J"fA ofeach month. TM Plan ng 
&tq!fmllSl determine Ihat Ihe appficatitm is complete and adequale IHforlllt "ill be placd on thl1 MAPC agenda. 
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REWNING INFORMATION: 
The applicant is I'eliponsible for explaining andjustifying the proposed rezoning. Please prepare an attachment to this application 
answering each of the jJllowing questions In detail: 

(1).	 How WlIS the property zoned when the current owner pun:hased it? 

(2).	 What is the purpose of the proposed rezoning? Why is the reZoning necessary? 

(3).	 If rezoned. how would the property be developed and used? 

(4).	 What would be the density or intensity ofdevelopment (e.g. number ofI'eliidential Wlils; square footage ofcommercial,
 
institutional, or industrial buiIdings)?
 

(5).	 Is the proposed rezoning consistent with the Jonesboro Comprehensive Plan l1Dd the Future Land Use Plan? 

(6).	 How would the proposed rezoning be the public intel'elit and benefit the community? 

(7).	 How would the proposed rezoning be compatible with the zoning. uses, and character ofthe surrounding area? 

(8).	 Are there substantial reasons why the property cannot be used in accordance with existing zoning? 

(9).	 How would the proposed rezoning affect nearby property including impact on property value, traffic, drainage. visual
 
appearance, odor, noise, light, vibration, hours ofuse or operation and any restriction to the nonnal and customary use ofthe
 
affected property.
 

(I0).	 How long has the property remained vacant? 

(11).	 What impact would the proposed rezoning and resulting development have on utilities, streets, drainage, paries, open space,
 
fire, police, and emergency medical services?
 

(12).	 If the rezoning is approved, when would development or redevelopment begin? 

(13).	 How do neighbors feel about the proposed rezoning? Please attach minutes ofthe neighborhood meeting held to discuss the
 
proposed rezoning or notes from individual discussions. Ifthe proposal has not been discussed with neighbors, please attach
 
a statement explaining the f'f!I1SOn. Failure to consult with neighbors may result in delay in hearing the application.
 

(14).	 If this application is for a Limited Use Overlay (LUO), the applicant must specify all uses desired to be permitted. 

OWNERSHIP INFORMATION:
 
All parties to this application Wlderstand that the burden ofproofin justifying and demonstrating the need for the proposed rezoning resls
 
with the applicant named below.
 

Owner of Reeord: Applicant:
 
I certify that I am the owner of the property that is the subject of Ifyou are Dot the Owner of Record, please describe your
 
this rezoning application and that I represent all owners, including relationship to the rezoning proposal:
 
spouses, ofthe property to be rezoned. I further certify that 1111
 
infonnation in this application is true and correct to the best ofmy contrt0-ed b""-'vV......e.......r-- 
knowledge. 

Nwne: rdnc, s ,IJ., IT Name: Mtr«..y A tum£" 
Address: s"T 1pc nNdr rh /b,j-<' '# S/J Address: 4<n TC,f., 

City, State: ::k"t'.r,(Old 4tL ZIP 7~vtJl City, State: ~BDRD f5t. ZIPIU:104 
Telephone: f\,$.>- ,,]13 C	 Telephone: L6]0) q?J?2- f212lp or (B10) 215,'%3 
Facsimile:	 Facsimile: celV) q3?>' 2J515T:) 

Signature:Signature: t:£, AMeMJ "W'\ JfARL 
Deed:	 Please attach Q copy ofthe deedjOr the subject property. 

AppllClllion.s ,,1/1 not be consideredcomplete until all itellU have bee" supplied. Incomplete appllctJ/lon.s "1li1lDt be p/~d on the MeJrOpolita" Area 
Planning Commission agenda and,,111 be returned 10 the appilctmL '1M deadline/or 61lbmillal 0/an application is /he 17'" 0/each month. The Plonning 
staffmlll/t determine 11Nllihe application is complete 01Id ad4quate be/on It VIlli be placedon the MAPC agenda. 
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(I). How was the property zoned when the current owner purchased it? 

The property is currently zoned RI 

(2). What is the purpose ofthe proposed rezoning? Why is the rezoning nec~sary? 

The purpose ofrezoning is to accommodate a retail, ~tablished business. 

(3). Ifrezoned, how would the property be developed and used? 

The property would be modified and improved to accommodate & utilized as a retail business. 

4). What would be the density or intensity ofdevelopment (e.g. number of~idential units; square footage of 
commercial, institutional, or industrial buildings)? 

The density/intensity ofthe development would not have a significant change in structure. 

(5). Is the proposed rezoning consistent with the Jonesboro Comprehensive Plan and the Future Land Use 
Plan? 

(6). How would the proposed rezoning be the public interest and benefit the community? 
This property is currently vacant and would be within the community expectations ofcommercial 

property 

(7). How would the proposed rezoning be compatible with the zoning, uses, and character ofthe surrounding 
area? 

This proposed rezoning is compatible within the zoning and usage ofsurrounding areas. 

(8). Are there substantial reasons why the property cannot be used in accordance with existing zoning? 

1M yl3 I ~ tt- IS ~tJrr~ ZblW RI. 
(9). How would the proposed rezoning affect nearby property including impact on property value, traffic, 
drainage, visual appearance, odor, noise, light, vibration, hours ofuse or operation and any restriction to the 
nonnal and customary use ofthe affected property. 

The proposed rezoning would not have a negative impact on the surrounding property. The retail 
business to occupy the building is very low impact, standard daytime hours ofoperation, and would be 
nonnal and customary with the usage ofthe surrounding properties. 

10). How long has the property remained vacant? 

The property has been vacant foft.(Q rnthey_ O"V\ VV\f}.<k.e.;t- hrr- \.s ~~ 

(II). What impact would the proposed rezoning and resulting development have on utilities, streets, drainage. 
parks, open space. fire, police, and emergency medical services? 

The proposed rezoning would have very low impact. 

(12). Ifthe rezoning is approved, when would development or redevelopment begin? 
Redevelopment would begin immediately following rezoning approval. 

(13). How do neighbors feel about the proposed rezoning? Please attach minutes ofthe neighborhood 
meeting held to discuss the proposed rezoning or notes from individual discussions. Ifthe proposal has not 
been discussed wilh neighbors. please atlach a statement explaining the reason. Failure 10 consult with 
neighbo~ may resull in delay in hearing Ihe application. 

The property adjacent to this proposed rezoning request is currently listed for sale and is marketed 
as a potential commercial site. 

(14). If this application is fora Limited Use Overlay (LUO), the applicant must specify all uses d~ired to be 

paml""'. ,sf'eclal, retail ~ ~ ~ ~hof· 
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